
Week 7, Term 3 9 September 2022 

Kia ora Whanau,  

Today our flag is flying at half mast as our way of honouring 
Queen Elizabeth. At our ‘Hiwinui Hui’ Astrid shared that she 
had already picked flowers from her garden and made a 
message to remember the Queen, which she left beside our 
school flag pole this morning. Within classrooms we will 
create tributes and do some learning tasks that link to the 
significance of New Zealand as a Commonwealth country.   

Our Enviro Trip on Wednesday was a great chance to learn 
in an outdoor setting at Kitchener Park. The highlights were 
exploring and learning about fungi and also native birds. The 
behaviour of our learners on this trip was commended and 
we are proud of the way they represented our school 
showing our values in other settings too. We were incredibly 
grateful for all the whanau support on the day—thank you 
so much if you were one of our support crew that took time 
off work / rearranged your day!   

We are a well resourced school and part of this can be 
hugely attributed to all the effort that goes into our school 
fundraising. All the hours and hours of work that have gone 
into the organisation of Hops and Vines is incredibly 
appreciated. There is still time to support with set up or the 
big clean up at the Vintage Car Club over the weekend and 
we definitely would love community support with the 
Fundraising Auctions that go online early next week. This 
week our Board of Trustees met with teaching staff to talk 
about their ideas for new resources that would enhance 
learning.  We have compiled an exciting list—watch this 
space!    

Ngā mihi nui, Erin Wheeler 

Lit Quiz 
On Monday this week the annual Children’s Lit Quiz was 

held in Feilding.  There were schools from all over the 

Manawatu region.  

“It was really fun, there was lots of kids.  There was 100 

questions and each category was very different from the 

previous one.” Zoe  

“It was a great experience with lots of other schools. The 

categories were very strange.” Ashlee  

“I enjoyed it, it was really cool how they had so many spot 

prizes and for the audience to.” Keira  

“They had some weird categories in the quiz but it was 

fun.” Ryan   

Don’t forget to save Yummy 

stickers from your fruit!  

Collection sheets available  

from the office. 



Community Notice Board 

Hiwinui School Playgroup—The next playgroup for 2022 

will be held on Thursday, 22 September. Please check their 

Facebook page for details. All preschoolers and their 

minders welcome. 

Lamb Starter Packs—Available from Bunnythorpe Feeds 

at a special discount exclusive to Hiwinui School families. 

Includes: 10kg Anlamb milk powder, 1 woolly lamb cover,1 

lamb mac, 1 lamb bottle with teat, 1 spare teat, 1 

measuring cup for powder. $110. Plus there will be an 

ongoing discount of 10% for top up supplies during the 

rearing season. Call 06 329 2960 for orders and enquiries. 

Does your child love music? Are you after fun child care in 

the school holidays? Then The Epic Holiday Program is the 

place for you! Epic run an OSCAR approved holiday 

program through the school holidays teaching a range of 

instruments and doing a heap of awesome activities. If this 

sounds like something you are interested in, please head 

along to our website: www.epicma.nz or email us at 

epichp@epicma.nz for more details.  

Visit feildinglibrary.co.nz for an extensive list of School 

Holiday activities, including Zappo the Magician, on 6 

October.  Holiday activities will be held in the hall at 

Manchester Street School. 

Torpedo7 Friends & Family offer begins Friday the 16th of 

September. Up to 60% off using the code D1BC6707. Look 

out for details of this offer on Skool Loop next week. 

Regards, Erin, Fiona, Rebecca, Holly, Emma, Kendall, Portia, Rachel, Philippa,  
Allanah, Sarah, Novena, Colin, Charlotte, Paula, Elise, Rachelle & Jacki 

Explorers: Olivia—You have been showing perseverance 

through all your learning. You are a superstar in 

Room 1. Quietly achieving and extending yourself 

with new knowledge. Tino pai!  

Terrific 2: Duncan—You confidently presented your 

Pepeha for the opening of our Enviroschools trip. You 

are showing leadership. Ka Pai . 

Room 3: Madison—You display all our Hiwinui Values. You 

are a super role model in our Ruahine Ropu. Tino Pai!  

Rūma Rima Dreamers: Tiana—It has been lovely to see 

your thoughtfulness and care today in your letter 

writing. You always have a big smile on your dial 

when you are doing something you're passionate 

about and this is fantastic to see. Keep up the 

amazing attitude, Tiana!  

Manawanui: Taylor— It is so wonderful to have you back 

in Manawanui. It's great getting to see you work hard 

to achieve Excellence. This is especially true with your 

speech writing.  

Pūkeke: Cooper—Thanks for your enthusiasm and focus 

on your mahi. It is so awesome to see you taking 

control of your learning environment and prioritising 

the task at hand. You are also great at reminding your 

friends to focus, too! Nga mihi e hoa ma.  

10 September—Hops and Vines 

14 September—Kainui Music & Movement (Yrs 1-3) 

20 September—Kainui Football Tournament 

30 September—End of Term 3 

17 October—Start of Term 4 

29 October—Pet Day 

IMPORTANT DATES 

Pet Day 
The annual Hiwinui School Pet 

Day will be held on Saturday 

29 October. Calves and lambs 

must be born between July 1st 

and September 15th. Don’t 

forget to let the office know if 

you require a lamb as we can 

often source these from generous local farmers. You will 

need to be ready with milk powder, lamb bottle and teat. 

These are available at a discounted price from Bunnythorpe 

Feeds. Entry forms will be issued in the coming weeks.  

Planter Boxes 
“Last week the Rūma Rima Dreamers planted the planter 
boxes outside our classroom. First we stained the planter 
boxes at our Enviro Action Day. Second we put some bark in 
the bottom of the boxes and then we poured the soil in the 
planter boxes. Finally we planted flowers like pansies, 
petunias and sweet peas. Some of us have the job of taking 
care of the plants and we take care of the garden without 
anyone telling us to. Next we are planning to grow some 
vegetables from seeds.”  

By Charlie Avery and Amelia Allen  


